
KtTnCt Of ltCMfll're!.

Columbia Southern Jfotel'tPrinwttlo Public School Vohs iH faille.Jit Shaniko, Oregon,
The Finest Hotel in Interior Oregon.

Eatea $1.50 and $2.00 per day.

J. M. LtEWEV, Proprietor.

"Vh firick Motel.

FRANK BONNEY.

Restaurant
MEALS AT

MEATS.

C. E. McDowell, Prop.

Thoroughly Renovated and Re

furnished Throughout.

Ainrricnii Plan. Rutrs
JM.50 and- - per Iny.

Accommodations are UiiBuraesed

in the city. Sample Rooms for

Commercial Travelers,

Long Distance Telephone Station

in the house

Oil(io
OREGON

Saorr lint
a. union Pacific

Sirloin Steak 25c Milk Toast 15c
Steak Ii5c Coffee. fc

Porterhouse Steuk 50c Tea 5c

Porterhouse Steak for two. . 00 Milk 5i

Pork Chops 25c , Coffee Cake 10i

j Mutton Chop" 25c OYSTERS.
!.,am f!f Cove Stew.....'..."...' 3.5c
; vgs, extra.. 10c; Fre-- h when in market.
Cluc.i:n, anv atvie .oc

Regular Dinner 25c from half past II till one

'i('II IKK KDITOIt.-O- iiy Ufnllnt.
AKKIHTANTH.-U- wl KrUihuia, lva

lluotli, Ktlle Mmtnoii, Iron lltnin, Winn.

Clirlatlnui, Carl Myl. W "".
wouil Ilrwr, Illrdle Morrln ami

H l ii til.

KfTie Dobbn wan absent a part of

a day IiibI week.

t

Clyde Rowoll entered tlio IX

gradu at tlio bii"ning "' bt w,'l k'

Curl Hyde wan absent ono half

of a day hint week,

Kin 11 V Child v.'hh abct-n- l tin) first

(if llist WIM'k.

Frank Taytr wax mImciiI from

111" VIII tnuli; i);ir day hint Wfi:k.

((
Ma;",'i l''o i r liiiH been nlnwil

f t" M !lUll llll lil'l KUIlt nf illlH'rirf,

tf

KM il I'llll't was Vt'nllir: -

day and Tlminday.

i Artii' Jl.irdin Yww alin-n- t Jmiu

m:'ioi1
' MVdiKmlny nftcriiuoll.

I

Herbert Whitwtl nturi'd the

VII grade lant Mohday.

Nora Dubbs wan ubsciit lrom

rchod Monday.

Thuro iH going to bo a program

prepared for Thanksgiving.

Ceolc Smith wan absent from

school Thursday afternoon.

Mildred Baldwin was absent

from school Monday and Tuesday

but ban returned.

llertba Klkins entered school

hint Tuesday. She will study the

seventh gradu work.

Carl Holder was absent from

school Wednesday afternoon on

account of bin falling in the mud.

SHANIKO WAREHOUSE

OOMPAIMT,
SHAMO, OREGON.

Fireproof Euildings, lOOxGOO feet, 150. feet, being two

stories in height.

General Fowarding, Storage and Commission Merchants.

DEALERS IN

Blacksmith coal, Flour, Barbed Wire, Nails, Cement, Lime,

Coal oil, Plaster, Sulphur, Wool and Grain sacks and

Twine, Grain and Feed. Highest price paid for Hides and

Pelts.

CMcmw Salt Uk, DenTer,
Portland ft. Worth,Omh,
SpKial Ktviu City, St. ,

S'.OO a. u. Lonli,Chlcj8iiil
' '

Til Halt Km.
Uigton. .

AtUntla Salt Lite, Dcnrar, M.wu
Eiprtu Ft. Wortb.Omaha,

tMj.m. Kannai City, St.
via nuat Lottit,Calcacoaiid

tnitoii KaM.

St ri walla Walla fowl :0 a. m,
Fail Mall ton.Spokana.MlD-IMp,- a

Drlli. St. rani,
! Dultilh, Mllwao- - '

IpokaiM kM,caica(04i it

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
MOM PORTLAR.

I.a. fall Camas dat Ut.Sh
abMt to (hang

For Saa rranciam i
SaU artry dart,

Daft? Cttvmfela Itrar 440 a. at.
tx. Sunday Sttamn. Is. Busdaf

1:00 a. m.
Saturday T iitorla aad Way

K):0S p. at Landing.

:00a.a. WNIaanMa Rlrar.
Cz. Sunday tx. Sunday

Orefoa City, New.
berg, Salem, Ioda.
peodenee i Way
Landing!.

7:00 a.m. minimal and Tan-- I JO p.m.
Tum.. Thur. kill Slnra. Hon., Wad,

and Sat. aad TiL
Oregon City, Bay.

ton, Way Land-
ing.

l:00a ra. Wlllamatta Slier. 4:.m.re, Tom. Hon, Wait,
and Sal. Portland to Corral- - and FrL.

Hi Way Land-

ing.

Lr. Rlparla taakt Sine. Lr.Lowlatra
1:16 a. m. Daily

Pally Biparla to Lewliton Ua,

Special attention given to Wool trade. First Class baling

and grading facilities.

Stock yards with all the latest and best facilities for hand

ling stock.

Agents for the Wasco Warehouse Milling Co. "Whit

River" and 'Dalles Patent" flour. Best in the Market.

TIjark Soods Care S. W. Co.

We do not hear of Montana,
Utah, Colorado or California seek-

ing to put their most promising
mineral belts into a reserve. Is

Oregon ahead of these great mining
states, or behind? Has the bril-

liant idea of reserving the Blue
Mountain mining district, which
has hatched and nurtured in the
moss west of the Cascades, pioneered
the way in a phase of mining de-

velopment the great producing
states mentioned are yet to follow?
Arc Portland merchants and Wil-

lamette valley hop growers better
informed on the needs of mining
than men who have worked in the

development of mineral resources
for thirty and forty years?

Mining men, representing vast

interests, are a unit in the protest
entered against a reserve including
a mineral belt, They have for

precedent all the gn at milling dis-

tricts of the nation. They reason
from their experience, the needs of

the business, and from a study of

the forestry regulations. If they
are compelled tonppe.'il to govcrn-mti- t

iiliicers, in routine red tape
futdiio.il, every time they ' Want to
timber against a cave or secure

fuel, and then buy this limbi r at
auction weeks after it is needed,

perhaps months . afterwards, the

mining industry has poor prospects
here. And above all, needed trans-

portation will not come for years
without the inducement of at least
a portion of the timber.

Local aud eastern men have
worked here, invested large sums,
acquired large interests, in pros-- '
pect ot future development and

growth. These outsiders, of the
theorist and big timber dealer or-

der, now demanding a reserve, did
not then menace the horizon. Be-

fore they are given free rein, the

mining man with his millions in-

vested, must have a hoaring.
We are here; our children enter

upon our possessions here as their
future estate; laboriously and pain-

fully roads bavo been constructed
to isolated resources; miles of costly
tunnels have been driven in quest
of treasure vaults of the earth;
stately mills with great machinery
have been erected, and 7,000 people
have become entwined in the

tiny of the district. It is for these

jicoplc to say whether they will
sacrifice their interests, and also
for them to pass on the real effect

of a reserve. The people embraced
in this belt must act, in a unit, and
with all their strength, that those
light-hearte- d ones at a distance

may bo made to feel and know our
existence is not a mere joke. Blue
Mountain American.

Astounding Discovery.

From Coopersville, Miob., comes
word of a wonderful discovery of a

pleasant tasting liquid that when used
before retiring by any one troubled
with a bad cough always insures a

good night's rest. "It will soon cure
the cough too," writes Mrs. 8. Himcl-burge- r,

"(or three generations of our

family have used Dr. King's New Dis

covery for Consumption and never
found its equal for Coughs and Colds."
It's an unrivaled when used
(or desperate lung d leasts, liuaran-tee- d

bottles, 50c. and SflOO, at all

druggists. Trial bottles free.

Estray Notice.
drizzly, Nov. 6, 1902.

Came to my place about the
middle of October. One red three

year old cow marked with split in

right and underbit in left ear,
branded big circle on right hip.
Owner will please call and pay
charges and remove same from my
premises or the animal will be sold

according to law.
H. L. Montgomery.

Teacher Killed.

Manila, Nov. 3. News has been
received here of the murder of J. C.

Montgomery, superintendent of

the schools of the islands of Negros.
He was on his way to Balcolod on

Friday when he was set upon by
nix natives and beaten and hacked
to death. His body when found
was bo frightfully mutilated as to
be almost unrecognizable. This is

the first instance in the history of

the island of a teacher being killed

by the natives when on duty.

Wednundiy with the intention of

returning the following morning
before school. When morning came
the roads were very muddy and
Mr, Lifollett, being without spurs
and whip, was unable to make his

mule go very fast. This made the

trip long and tiresome, and Mr.

Lafollctt was unablo to attend
school on Thursday and Friday.

Wc would treat it not as a joke,
if profanity should be practiced at
school nor should ia be treated uh

a joke, if it should be practiced on

the street.1! or in a public house ns

it was a few days I'tfo when a man

stepped into the Howling Alley
Store and raised a little rumpus
ivit.li the proprietor and commenced

profane langiwse which
re.-- ii led in hi.; having to be ord' red

to be ipiiet,

llallo'.vci n nicjit the gho: U ap-oc-
a

red a!mo-- t all on r loan, lu:t

especially around the school pre-
mie. 4 al! Was taken' away end
the pump- handle wad broken.

They entered the school liouso,

probably through the key hide or

through a hole in a window, and

changed books from place to place
so that no one knew where his or

her books were. Professor Orton,

especially, was minus a few books,

ut he thinks they have all come

mck by this time.

On November 14, 1902, the pupils
of the IV grade, of the Prineville
Public School will render the fol-

lowing program:
Song By the School

Recitation George Bayne
Recitation Bessie Elliot
Recitation Jessie Elliot

Song The School

Recitation Gertie Hardin
Recitation George Taylor
Recitation Leo Rowell

Recitation Minnie Jerret
Recitation Caroline Christian!

Song .' The School

Recitation Orpba Wright
Recitation Verna Smith
S ing The- School

Song .Gertie Hardin, Verna Smith
and Orpba Wright

Uialogun Karl Wurzweiler, Lee

.... Rowcll, Stanley Morris
and Frances Orton.

Report of the Prineville School for

the Month Ending Oct. 31, 1903.

No. enrolled to date this term. .191

No. belonging on first day of school

month l'JO

No. new pupils admitted during
v the month 29

No, received by transfer, promo-

tion, etc 2

No, restored after dismission with-

drawal, eto 3

No. withdrawn, dismissed, et? 9

No. dismissed by tranferK promo-

tion, etc 2

No. belonging at the close of the

month, 188

No. cases of corporal punishment 0
No. classes taught ;(G
No. days attendance '.'971

No. days absent 115

No. times tardy. 5

Average number belonging. . . .172

Average days attendance.' 164

No. pupils neither absent nor

tardy 113

E. E. Oiiton, Principal.

Spreads Like Wildfire.

When things re " the beat " they
become " the best selling." Abraham

Hare, a leading druggist, of Belleville,
O., wiile(: "Klectrio Bitters are the
best selling bitters I have band led in

twenty years." You know why T Most

disease begin in disorders of stomach,

liver, kindoeys, bowels, blood and

nerves. Electric Bitters tone up the
stomach, regulates liver, kidneys and

bowels, purities the blood, strengthens
the nerves, hence cuies multitudes of

maladies. It builds up the entire sys-

tem, puts new life and vigor into any
weak, sickly, rundown man or woman.

Price, 50 cents. Sold by all druggists.

Stops the Cough and Works off the
Cold.

Uiative Iirrtroo Quinint Tablets cure
cold in one day. No Cure, No Puy,

Price, 25 cents.

and ffiakerip
ALL HOURS.

Furniture

Undertaking Goods, $

RATES REASONABLE- -

S

Jf. Jf. Xippman & Co.

I Manufacturers of
AND DEALERS IN

Fine

Carpets, Stoves', Ranges, Lead, JOil and Glass,
Lumber and Building Material.

Goods sold for cash and on the installment plan.

PRINEVILLE, : : : OREGON.

Prinevilki-Shanik- o

Stage Line.
DAILY BETWEEN PRINEVlLLb AND SHANIKO.?

Mis Kctehum was absent

from the IX tirade on Tuesday of

lttht Week.

Mim Addie Foster was absent

(mm the VIII grade all of last

week, on account of sickne-s-.

Mabel l aldwin has dropped out

of school for the present. We hope

that she will soon U) back again.

Huth Taylor wan absent from

school Thursday afternoon to at-

tend a wedding.

An attempt in being mado to or-

ganize a football team in the VIII
and IX grades.

Misa Frances Miller was a visitor

last week. Wo would all like to

see Fraiices enrolled as a student

of our school.

We have ordered 21 copies of

liotsford's histories to put into the

library and expect them to be here

' 'soon.

baptizing was quite common

dast week. One fellow was baptized
twice with water and mud, the

Holy Ghost being left out.

The majority of the pupils in

the VI and VII grade contemplate

having an ice cream social Thanks-

giving evening. The proceeds will

go to the organ fund.

The girls of the VIII grade while

declining verbs the other day d

to decline the verb '
frozen

rather than the verb love. Ask

Bernah about it,
t

Mr. Boegli and Mr. Mosier have

each promised a gift of five dollars

to the "organ fund" making ten

dollars with which to start. This

with the proceeds of the ice cream

social to he given on Thanksgiving

evening, wo hope, will be sufficient

to furnish Mr. Mosier's room with

an organ.

Mr. Guy Lafollctt made a trip
to the country on his wheel last

V

-- SCHEDULE

W. I. Lawrence, Agent,
Biggs, Oregon.

Itirt M -

Oclum."bla 3outh.ora

ISectlre Wt. X. U.. Spieuibr 19dO.

South Sonth North j North
boand Bona! toouud Bonad

I

Dally Dally
Da-!- ,

Dallyr igbt Freight

Anlre Loare Loar
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D. J. HARRIS, C. . LYTLR,
Baparintandlont. fl. P A

Edltoa, Bell,
Bowa. Kl n..DID l McConnlek. and

Other n llUnnalra
TP Inrcnton began llf)

nr poor.
CV -

other hiTaaiora.
Caa.yoa 4evU h

proveaienU oa arttclaa
rnntmna au a

While voa d.U. k..
may paUat poar Meaa.

We guarantee iiln r
' f.' tuiwt 1.K

TTv.
ltlhLalmi.nl. "

nu totjnt arr.t tree on retiant.
r&uat attnri.

Leave Shaniko, 6 p. m. Arrive Trineville, 6 a. m.

Leave Prineville 1 p. m. Arrive Shaniko, 1 a. m

First class accommodations
for the traveling public.

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT

idamson & Winnek Co., Agents,

. G. M, Cornett, Manager.

Lumber,
Fresh Sawed Shingles $2.75

per m.

at SHIPP'S.
uklagtaa, . a.


